Welcome to the Alpine Village Restaurant
“Home of Oktoberfest”!
Alpine Village captures the perfect atmosphere accompanied by traditional European hospitality.
We are ready to accommodate your next special event with one or more of our available facilities:
The Alpine Room
Located inside the Alpine Village Restaurant, accommodating parties of up to 90 people, the Alpine Room
is an ideal space for smaller events.
The Klub Haus
Located behind the Alpine Village Restaurant, accommodating parties of up to 250 guests, the Klub Haus
contains a spacious dance floor and is ideal for larger banquets such as wedding receptions,
graduation celebrations, quinceaneras, birthdays and larger meetings.
The Wedding Chapel
The Renaissance-inspired Wedding Chapel is perfect for small, private ceremonies accommodating
approximately 30 guests; features immediate access to our beautiful outside courtyard and fountain.
Alpine Village offers delicious cuisine boasting entrees such as hearty Prime Rib, Herb-Baked Half
Chicken, Grilled Dijon Salmon, and European-inspired dishes like our classic Wienerschnitzel,
Sauerbraten and Bavarian Goulash. Additionally, our chef is able to create almost anything above and
beyond our standard menu. Just ask!
A full-service bar is always included, offering imported beers, custom martinis
and beverages both alcoholic and non-alcoholic.
The Alpine Bakery features an assortment of fresh, decadent pastries
and tarts, as well as custom made-to-order cakes.
If you are interested in booking a special event or have specific inquiries about our
menu and catering services, please contact our Banquet Department.

(310) 327-4384
Sam Garcia - ext. 239
Sam@Alpinevillagecenter.com

833 West Torrance Blvd.
Torrance, CA. 90502
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Special Events Information
Alpine Village offers several different catering options for your next special event as well. We can
accommodate buffet service with several different main course and side dish options to select from.
Planning your own celebration? We provide delicious fare! Alpine Village offers food pick up with no
minimum requirements. Made to order, and packaged in ready-to-go chaffing dishes, simply place an
order, pick up and serve your guests. We also provide off-site catering options for company gatherings,
fundraisers, business meetings and the like.
Another feature Alpine Village is known for is our incredible entertainment. We can provide a range of
different acts to enhance any event, including bands of almost any genre including German Oom-Pah of
course! Also DJ services, comedians, magicians, even casino gaming tables and more.

Alpine Village Facility Rental Information
I) Dates are reserved on a first come, first served basis. To confirm a reservation for the Alpine Room, a deposit in
the amount of $250.00 must be submitted. To confirm a reservation for the Klub Haus, a deposit in the amount of
$500.00 must be submitted. All deposits will be credited towards final bills and guests are encouraged to submit
deposits once official dates have been confirmed. Deposits guarantee that the facility of choice will be held for the
selected date. However, in the case that there is a cancellation, deposits are transferrable, but
non-refundable.
II) Payment: Full payment must be submitted no later than ten (10) business days prior to any event. Payment
arrangements may be made through the banquet coordinator. Alpine Village observes a ‘Guarantee of Menu’ policy
requiring the host to be responsible for 100% of the agreed upon menu items.
III) Alpine Village observes a “Zero Tolerance” policy for any person under the age of 21 years to consume any type
of alcoholic beverage. Employees reserve the right to ask for proper identification at any time.
IV) Time Allocations:
-

All party hosts are entitled to a maximum of five (5) hour facility rentals.
Additional hours, after five (5) hours, may be arranged no later than 24-hours prior to any event for a
cost of $250.00 an hour, with times not to exceed 12:00am.

V) Guaranteed counts must be given no later than ten (10) full days prior to any event in order to allow adequate
time for staffing and menu preparations. Alpine Village asks that this number be as accurate as possible. As a
courtesy, staff members will be prepared to serve an additional 10% of agreed upon headcount without charge.
VI) Local sales taxes, gratuity and service charges, including linen, will be applied to all food and beverage
consumed as these charges are not initially included.
VII) Security Service: It is Alpine Village’s policy to obtain private security only during events which include open
bar service. The cost for security is $100.00/security guard and the following charges will be applied to facility
rentals where applicable:
- Up to 75 persons: One (1) Security Guard
- 75 to 150 persons: Two (2) Security Guards
- 150 to 300 persons: Three (3) Security Guards
VIII) Alpine Village also has the following equipment available at the following listed prices:
- Projector Screen (Alpine Room OR Klub Haus) - $50.00
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-

Linen will be an additional charge of $2.00 per person
Cake cutting service fee is applied for a cake not purchased in our bakery.

Banquet Menu
Host may create a menu with three different entrees from the following list:
All entrees are served with bread, butter and balsamic vinaigrette on dinner salads
(Gratuity, sales tax and linen fee not included in prices below)
Buffet Style
Host creates a menu with choice of two different entrees and three sides from the list below.
$27.95 per person
$30.95 per person with choice of three items.
Prime Rib
Served with baked potato and sautéed seasonal vegetables.
$24.95 per person
Herb-Baked Half Chicken
Served with garlic mashed potatoes and sautéed seasonal vegetables.
$21.95 per person
Filet of Salmon
Fresh Atlantic salmon glazed with honey Dijon and grilled.
Served with rice pilaf and sautéed seasonal vegetables.
$24.95 per person
Sauerbraten
Wine marinated beef, seasoned with juniper berries and other spices.

Served with homemade spaetzle and sautéed seasonal vegetables.
$23.95 per person
Wienerschnitzel
Breaded and pan-fried pork loin.
Served with German sautéed potatoes and sautéed seasonal vegetables.

$23.95 per person
Beef Goulash
Beef chunk braised in red wine with paprika, caraway seed and other spices.
Served over spaetzle noodles and sautéed seasonal vegetables.

$23.95 per person
Children’s Menu:
(Available for children ages 3-12 years)
Children’s items served with French fries
Chicken Strips
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$15.95 per child
Hamburger
$15.95 per child

Hors D’oeuvres Menu
Hosts with smaller parties or gatherings opting for appetizers may choose
from the following items:
(Gratuity, sales tax and linen fee not included in prices below)

Alpine Croissant Tray - $110.00
Ham, turkey and cheese croissants.
(Serves approx. 30 people)
Bavarian Sausage Platter - $90.00
Assortment of three different types of sausages
(Bratwurst, Polish, Currywurst) served with
German potato salad, cheese and mustard.
(Serves approx. 25 people)
Chicken Fingers Tray with Dressing - $90.00
Lightly breaded and seasoned pieces of chicken
served with Bleu Cheese or Ranch dressing.
(Serves Approx. 25 people)
Hot Wings with Dressing - $90.00
Chicken wings tossed in a spicy buffalo sauce served
with bleu cheese or ranch dressing.
(Serves Approx. 25 people)
Fruit Tray - $80.00
Assortment of fresh seasonal fruit.
(Serves approx. 30 people)
Vegetable Tray with Dressing - $80.00
Assortment of fresh season vegetables served
with bleu cheese or ranch dressing.
(Serves approx. 30 people)
Crackers and Cheese Tray - $90.00
Assortment of crackers and cheese.
(Serves approx. 25 people)
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